Face Masks for Midwives in the
Time of COVID-19

COVID-19 Context for Midwives
• CDC estimate: 25% of people infected don’t present
any symptoms
• 2 NYC hospitals: 14% of patients admitted in labor
who tested positive showed no symptoms
• Infectious droplets can linger in the air for hours
• With varying likelihood, providers and patients may
be infectious
• Severe, widespread shortage of PPE

Evolving Guidance for Face Masks
• CDC in late March: No reason for healthy people to
wear face masks
• CDC in April: Everyone should wear a mask in public
• ACOG recommends N-95, or face mask, for all patient
contact; patients wear masks when with providers
• My local hospital:
~ March: no masks for providers on L&D
~ April: Everyone in hospital wearing masks at all
times; face shields for all patient contact; N-95 for
labor

Historic Evidence Being Re-Examined
• CDC: Any cloth face mask protects others from the
wearer
• Recent research suggests cloth masks can be constructed
to perform better to protect the wearer
• Risk mitigation is the point
• Homemade masks are not tested in lab environments
and rigorous specifications regarding safety conveyed are
not available

Recent Face Mask Research/Info
• Dr. Yang Wang, Missouri University of Science and
Technology: testing cotton face masks with filters
• Dr. Scott Siegel, chairman of anesthesiology at Wake
Forest Baptist Health studied mask materials and
filters
• Today: NY Times: Which Mask Should You Wear?
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/health/coronavirusbest-face-masks.html

Types of Masks & Comparative
Effectiveness
2013: Testing the Efficacy of Homemade Masks: Would
They Protect in an Influenza Pandemic (published in Disaster
Medicine and Public Health Preparedness)
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How to Wear a Mask
DO wear the mask as shown
DON’T wear the mask
• Just below the nose
• Chin exposed
• Loose gaps on the sides
• On the tip of the nose
• Under the chin

Safety Tips for Masks
•
•
•
•

Always wash your hands before and after wearing a mask
Use the ties or loops to put your mask on and pull it off
Don’t touch the front of the mask when you take it off
For apartment dwellers, put the mask on and remove it
while inside your home. Elevators and stairwells can be
high-contamination areas
• Wash and dry your cloth mask daily and keep it in a
clean, dry place
• Don’t have a false sense of security

Considerations for Community
Midwives
• Ask clients to wear any homemade face mask during inperson encounters to protect the midwife and
themselves
• Midwives wear face masks consisting of two layers of
cotton with HEPA vacuum bag filter inserted between the
two layers during contact with clients
• Combine use of face masks with rigorous safety and risk
mitigation practice protocols
• We love you and need you, we are relying on you – be
safe!

